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ATTACHMENT AND COMMITTAL.

Rule Ne. 545 of the (?onsolidated Rules of Praetice of the
Supreme Court of Ontario provides that, "a judgment requir-
ing any person to do any act other than the payment of money,
or- ta abstain frorn doing any thing, înay be cnforeed by attach-
ment or committal."

It was said by Chitty, J.. in Caliou v. Yoiiig, 56 L.T. 147,
that ceommittal ivas the proper remedy for doing a prohibited
act, and attachment was the proper remedy for neglecting to
do son-. aet ordered ta be donc.'' This distinction if it ever
rcally existcd. is now donc away with by Rule .51. On what
reason the alleged distinction was based wvas not stated by% the
leariied Judgc, and it is nlot apparent.

it miust be adniitted, however, that it is iîot very cicar in
wh'at eircumst.anees an attachrncnt is now the p)roper remecty,
iaid lin what cii ?unstancees a comimittal shouhi lic sought.

A\ glance at the foruu of a writ of attachiiienit and an order
(if vommuiiitai nay per-haps asin leadinig tu a proper roll-

el UioII.

Forni No. 120 shcws that a writ of attachînunit requires the
sliriff tci attach the* persoui narned "so as Io have hini before

0111 ,Justies . . then and there to aiiswer to us as well
touching a eontemnpt which hie. it is alleged. hath eomnminitted
against us, as also such other nuattcrs as~ shallhe 1when axîd there
laid ta bis charge.ý'

The order of eoitnuittal oit the other hand dircets that the

lmarty in eontempt do stand eoniitted ta gaol for bis eontrnpt

(Sp)CCifying it'.

<ttp re th s wi tl< thle ra, rt' ini a civil atctin: iii~ ' itilil
ed)42.
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It will be seen that while the latter proceeds on a definite
adjudication of contempt: the writ of attachment is more in the
nature of a summons to eliew cause. The party is to be brought
before the justice to an8wer ha oJ.leged contempt. Should lie
attempt Wo answer and fail to make out any defence, theiî,
strictly speaking, an order of cominittal should bý made.

It may be well asked how did these two procet'-dings corne
to be in a measure confounded with cadi other. We can only
offer a conjecture. An attachrent bcing issucd against a party
for contempt and he being in custody, if he desired to shew cause
he would have to obtain, aecordiiig to the ancient procedure, a
ha.beas corpiis cis cauisa,* and on thc return of that writ apply
for his discharge by shewing that hc had niot been guilty of the
contempt charged. If, however, lie had in fact no cause te sbew,
there woulId obviously be no objeet in incurring the cxpdnse
of a luibeas corpus, and he would remain in custody under the
attacient as if therc had heen a formai adjudication made
against hlm. In this way an attacliment would camie to have
the saine effeet as a committal and the distinction betwccn the
two )i-oeeedîiigs would bc apt to be lost sight of.

i'ndcr thc former procedure in Chanccry, attachnicats werc
in soine cases issuable on praecipe as of course. These werc
cases in which the contenipt appearcd by the records of the
Court, as. for instance, wherc an affidavit w~as required to bc
filcd, ani no affidavit wvas in fact filed, or thc alleged conteinpt
appeai'cd by affidavit filcd. There thc conternpt wvas prinià fadei
made oui aund thc wvrit issiied as of course, %vithont any formial
adjudication. But iii such a case it would be coinpetcnt for, thc
party attaehcd to rebuit the prinid facic case of contcmpt, and
to shew if hie eould that he was in fact guiltiess. The attach-
nicnt would uîot be conclusive evidonce of eontexnpt any more
than a ca. re would be ûvidenc that the defendant was liable
tG, the plaintiff as allcged. But i. the case whcrc a party in econ-
tempI), ias iîot hiable to be attaehed Wî tii sumur.ary way and a

*Sep Tidd's Forrns (6th ed.) 130.
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formai adjudication of his. being in contempt wus necessary, b

the? it would appear that the proper proceeding was as it is
nlow to apply to commit hirs, and on the rcturn of the motion f~
he would have an opportur.itV to make his defence and if ho te
failcd, then the order to commit would flot be in the nature of a
sumamons to, shew cause, but a definite adjudication that he was
in contempt, whieh would bc irrebuttable, and the only remedy
wvould be by way of appeal, if any.

The saine line of reasoning would appear to bc applicable
in cases îvhcre it is sought to punish contempts by strangers to a
cause as, for instance, for publications interfering with the

course of Justice, or other contempts committcd outside the
('ourt, the proper motion would appear f0 bc f0 conmmit and
iial a motion foi' attachînient-unless the application is for any
reason made ex parte. Cgses might arise whcrc, if a notice of
miotion wcrc scrvcd, thc offcnding party would possibly clude
justiec and thc Court ight sec f on an ex parte application
to grant an attachaiient, but au attachmient would not, in such
eim'euinsfances, be a conclusive adjudication, whcrcas an ce'dcr
foi, commuiitai made on notice would be so.

Seciing, howcvcr, that ii writ of attachnîcnt can iio longer
ini ai circumstanccûs bc issucd ivithout the lcavc of thc Court;
if weiiis t<) bc open f0 question whethcr flic writ should any
loniger be iii its present fona. No. 120, cxcepft only whcrc if is
îssucdl r parte. W'hcni issucd affer iiofiee. it is issued as the
resuit of an adjudicationi that flic paî'tv fa bc aftaced is ini

fact iii defaifl, and] if ecases therefore to be appropriafe to
eall on hini f0 asu'er his alle qed contemnpt and the writ should
r'allier fake flic formai of a eoiiiiiittal foir a designaf cd eonfemnpf.

Sonlie ycars ago some am'ficles appeared in the Laiv Quarterly
Reviciow (sec 25 L.Q.R.) in which it was soughit f0 eat doubt
on fthe right of the Court f0 excreise a suinmary jurisdiction
in cases of contcmnpf, and in which if was suggcste\l that the
ancient and proper pm'oeedum'e wvas hy information. But flic
proc0edure bv attachalienit w'ould appeau' tb le ini strict alialogy

- i
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j ~ to the ancient procedure in civil suits at Common Law. The

llrut proceeding in wbich waa the capias ad respondendum, in
cas of offenes against the Court itseLf, the firmt proceeding by
analogy is to attach thp offender and bring him before the Court

ta answer, that is ta make his defence, if any.
* In cime of offence committed in the face of the Court, that

is tantamount to a conviction, and an order of committal pro-
perly follows.

If what has been said above shews the true distinction be-
tween an attachment and committal, the following line of action
would appear to resuit. Wherc tne application against a party
in contempt is made ex parte for his arrest, it should be foi an
attaehment: where it is made on notice of motion it should be
for a committal.

T'HE LEGAL ASPECT 0F MILITARY SERVICE IN
CANADA.

There is appareitly some ignorance or misconception iu thi8
country as to Iiability for miîitary serviee.

The existence, moreever, of the Militia Act au part of the,

law of the land is unknowvn to mnafy, and its provisions have.
up to the present tinie, been ignored. wiiether w isely or not it

is not for us to say. It was originally framed in times of str-ess

such as are upon us at present, and wvas fromn tinie to tinie
changed and its seope enlarged to mneet neiv conditions whvn

emergencies scemed to render it wise to do so.
[t îs not the province of a. legal periodical to discus.4 or

analyse the motives or the hidden springs of action whieli
have causcd a certain class of journalists and public speakers
to denounce what they eau ltasn ' but it is oui' dut '
to direct attention to what is undoubtcdly the law; a law whiech,
if earricd out accordmng to the spirit of it wvould, in the opin-
ion of inany, best provide at the present time for thc defenc(e

of (Canaun aiîd the protection of Iimperial interests.
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The Militia Act, ehapter. 41 of the ReviBed Statute of Can-

ada,'is a re-enactînent, with amendments, of the Militia Act

paa.ed by the Dominion Parliament ini 1867-8 (31 Viet. c. 40).

In the old Province of Canada a Militia Act was in force for

many years, and eventually became chapter 35 of the Consoli-

dated Statuteâ of Canada. That Act fully recognized the lia-

bllity of the population to rnihtary service.

By section 75 of that Act military service wvas limited as

follows: The militia, when called out, -may bie marched to any

part of the province or to any place without the province, but

conterminnus therewith, where the enemy is.'' Obviously the

service would bc eonfined to North America. and would not

ext end overseaa.
The Acf (Ô1 Viet. e. 40) cxtended the liabilitY; section 61

enaeting that ''Her Majesty înay eail out thc militia or any

p)art thereof foir actual service cither within or without the

Domniion at any time." Section 69 of RS(.(1906) defines

the liability as follows: "The G,'overnor,-ini-C'o-anil mnay place

thc nilfitia. or any part thereof, on active service anywhcre iii

Canada, and also beyoi.d (Canada, for» the defence thercof, at

-iiîv tinie whcn il appeaiis advisahle SO t() do hNy rieaïion of erner-

So long as ('aniada rernains a part of the British Empitl)ie

''the defcîîec there(of'' iay depend. «-.., it depends at prcsnf.

on the sucecess of inilit-iry and uîa%-il operaf ions carricd on far

b'."qifs bordjers. If the words 'foir the defence ther-eof''

are f0 bie eoristriied as nicaning a djefenice of the actual landi

suirface of the Doinion. the force of tite cnaetilieiit is Prae-

tieally the saine iii ifs limnitationis as tbxe old Consolidated Statutes

of C'anada. thaf is to say, ifs force would he conflurdl lu Nort h

Anierica.
The unhappy word ''cnergency''" Used ini section(I9 icavecs

an openling for dliscussion as4 fa what consfitiltes .9il
gcnecy., We have seen, in ollu recent hislory a denial thant nt

thaf lime an emcî'gcncv did Pxitit, Nhethcr, il did or did neot

iw înjiaterial, as there isdan net-ergeneyý nom-

t

'r
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J section, while those who dlaim a larger vision will assert that the

operation of the section extends to occurrences beyond an actual
attack on our Canadian frontier.-~ As to the individual liability of our maie population for- miiitary service section 15 of the present Act their liability to
serve shall be dividcd into four classes: Class 1, shall coin-
prise thosc of 18 yearp and upwards but under 30, unmarried
or widowers without childrenl. Class 2, ail 'hcc of the age of
30 and upwards but under 45, unmarried or widower-s without
eildren. Class 3, ail those of the age of 18 and upwards but

ofde 45,dparids but uders 6:th chid evera Classe all s
- unoe 45, pard ort widers wi.Th chid r classe4, al o

becle pnt serve nteodri hcteyaceerd

Thsi prudent and sensible classification, but by reason
of the volunteer system. bas up to the present îlot been acted1! upon. There rnay be good roasons for a departure frorn it owing
to special circurnstanices; Ibut the directions eontained in the
Act arc directory a&id not permissive.

Section 25 of the Act enacts that "'the Goveriior-ii-Cou ii il
F shahl from tinie to tioue iake ail regulations nccessary foi, the

enrolment of pesnslable to ilîtary seve.ado
and for alI procedure in connection thcrewith, anîd for deter-
mining, subjeet to the provisions of this Act, the order iii wbieh
the per-sons iii the classes flxed by this Act shaîl serve."'

The words "'bbe classes ffied by this Act" shcw clear-ly thet
ehass 1 shall bcecxhauistcd before class 2is aki, anïd so on Mn
the order of the Act. During this wvaî vcrýy îian, maried meca1. have gone to the front leaving their fainilies to bc nîaintaiiîed
by bbc public, whilc too mnany of thc uninarried mca have not
ecnlisted aîîd have reiinaincd at home. 1mow far Ibis abstention
fî'om. service is dlue to pacifieist instruetion it is not, oui' pro.
vince to say. Whatcvei' thc cauise bbe resuit bas becna ndepax'-
turc fromn the Aet. The v'olunitecr svsteni, admirable in inany
ways, is to bc eî'edited with this (Ieparburc. Ib iii not for, us to

ý'I
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discuss here whether this systein bas on the wholc worked 14 cil
bu, when the strain cornes, as it has corne, and the fighting
material of the country is cailed upan, it certainiy is worth
considering whether the wise provision of the Militia Act shouid
be ignored.

As to the power to enrai men, uCtion 26 of the Dominion
Act reads as foilows: "When rnen are required ta organize or
carnplete a corps at any time, cither for training or for an
emergeiiey, and enough mcen do flot volunteer to conipiete the
quota required, the nien liable to serve shall be drafted by
ballot. If there anc. inseribed on the Milîtia Rail more than ane
son bclonging ta the saine family residing in the sanie house,
only one af such sous shall bc drawn, unlcss the niuiner of
naines inscribed is insufficient ta eornplcte the requircd pr-opai'-
tian of scrvice mcn." This section has flot been put int foi-ce,
anld the country has dependcd upon voluntary enlistinent. The
i-esult bas been that very often ail the sons of anc farnily feel
it their dut), ta euilist, whilst ail the sans of another farnily stay
at home. Surciy it is simple justice that th,, burden of defcnid-
ing their eoninan country should be divided.

The pcriod ai service is defined 1,y section 73 of the Domin-
ion Act as follows:

'73. lu tirne ai war na mnan shial be required ta serve iii thc
field contintiously for a longer period than one year, provided
thlat,-

'(a) Anv mait who valiunteers to serve foi- the war, or for
a longer pcriod than anc vear. shiah he eompeBcd ta fuifil his
tliii & (d elift ;alid

-(b> The (ivro-îi'u lmnav. iii eases ofi uiax'oid-
abîle inecessity. of whicb Ille oerr--('uilshaih he the
sole judge, eul lipan auy m1ilitiamauîii to eonitiuîoie ta serve bcyand
his ycar 's service in the field for, anv periiodl 'lot eceimgsix

months.

(2) This seetion shil miot a pplyý t o flc permanent fore,''

Taking the sections of the Act as we have stalod Ilhell it is
(leutt th(, (luty of every mouai ta tiefelld his comnt ry is flily
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reeognized. and amply. provided for. Jn times of peace the vol-
unteer force has been accepted as sufficient for alU . radical pur-
poses and bas been in many ways beneficial and- SUIoPlied a
feit wart. Whcther it is a sufficient substitute for the provisions
of the Militia Act iii what His Majesty cals a "grave criais,"
such as now exista, is another matter.

Thc Goverîiment has, up to the present time (as to whethcr
thia lias been wise or flot it is flot for us to discuss), eontinued
the voluntary systen. and pa:dà no attenrion to*thc Militia Act.
0f course it is truc that the quickest way to get trained men (or
at least partially traincd men) to the front was at once to take

advantage of the volunteer system as it Ivas; and the work oî
the militia department was donc prornptly and cfflcicntly: s
that in that regard, in our unprcpared condition, wc owc mucli
to the voluntccrs.

The mcei of class 1 have îlot rcspondcd bo th,ý eall as they
shotild . Main. stand by aud look on and shout, but mtay nt homie

and sec mnen with wives and childrcn going to the front ao

feci no0 sh-timc. The application of the Act would put thceui
den where it belongs. WVe %want a surivival of the fittesi
the fittcst are those who arc willing to Icave wifc and1 ehildreii,
and if neccssary to go to their death for the sake of thi
country. These feelci onpcllcd to -o lacause soincbodY iist

go and those who ought to go finit too often %vill flot, If thev

young nien of elass 1 who so far' lag behind were' i-oiiipelled 1 i>

go the rnarried iinen and others ini classes 2, 3, and 4 w'offld noi
be requircd. though thcy woul stili he ready %vhcîî their tuî'uî
came. Iieeriuitiîng speeches appeal to the liatriotie conscience.

but thcy find no rezponse f romic hel4aekers and shirkcrs; ivhils4t
the eall is an inipclling force f0 a lover of his eountry. even
though he inay have a wîfc and a chiid.

The Empire is and bas bccn at war silice Augîîst 4. 1914, ai
ail the British D)ominion and depenidenceies, ineluding C anada.
have heen and arc (le jure and (le facto at wvor also. If ever

the Militia Aet as part of the law of the land is to eomle itîto
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force it should bc IIow, and there are very many who think the
tixne has corne.

The subjeet is a most diffieuit, on-~ and our duty f romi a jour-
nalistie point of view is donc when wc have called attention to a
statute whieh is not only unrepealed, but would seern to ineet
the oucasion. The Aet is one of the miost important on theî
statute book; and, as the publie is flot famîiliar with it. it is iuîomt
desîrable that it should bc fully diseussed.

J1UDICIAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND.

Aecording to our English cxmhanges the legal world bias
stiftered a great losa by the death of Sir John Farwcll. one of the
Lords; Justiees of Appeal, and for a short tinie a member of the
J iffieial Comînittee of the Privy (ouneil. H1e was highly appre-
eiatied as a judge and as a lawycr. His naine rccails the faînous
T('ff l'ale case (1901. A.C. 426). wh*leh won for, him eelebritv in
thu (iutside world.

mir exehanges îllso record witb grcat regret the death of
Sir Thomias Buekuill, who reeently retired owing to ill-health.
11 v is thus described bi one wvriter: " He wvas not a great Iawyer.
d1J' he iiever prieteiided to bc 1>11e. But be was the ilnosi humail
of min, a good sportsmiaii and( a most loyal friend; and he (lis-

pla 'ved on the Beineh the saine syrnpathy and, kindiiucas towards
% il îîessem anld t he public whieh etndeared hilm to bis conirades
011 Vili'uit and in private l1e.''

THE LAWS OF IVA4I? IN ANIXCENT ANI) MIODER'N TIES.

As a mîatter of higtnrv,\ as wveil as a mîatter of eiiiipais-isl

il ;s intereRting to refer to the rifles of var in -iwient Creece.

before Chitai~,and eomlpare tbeîu witb the praet h e(if va i

iii tilis 20th eentu'y, «\c niake sonie quotatins fronii a wviitei

oll ibis subljcet. 111 ani article hy 'Mr. Gustave Glotz ln the

' iî u <eParis ibis learned writer* beginis liv telling liq ilat Ille
viiiet of the (lrecks ini dent iug witbi saller Sta tes was soinle-
limues as ha rba ions as tla. trelitunenlt 11Y the Germaons of the Bel-
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gians; but the Athenians had theý gract to admit that they were
acting in direct oprposition te thý litera scripta of their own
.-reat writers.

Polybitus underlines the answer whizh hind ail-Lady been
given by Socrates. T'hus writes the friend of Scipio: 'A gener-
ous people talkes up arma againizt a people even crinlinal, flot te
deatroy and exterininate them but to redress and cause restitu-
tion to be made for wrongs; flot to embrace in the same chastise-
ment the guilty ani the innocent. but mnore with the idea of
sparing and saving- with the firat those who do Pot seem so":
Book V., 9. 14.

Thucydides had declared that a war. neeessary and w-ise. had
for its objeet the establisnnment of peace. and Aristotie without
qualifications pronouneed "war bas for its end peace": Poi;ties,
IV., ss. 13, 16-. The decbaration of PolybiuE bas lwen cuiotedl
in the introduct'lry paragraph.

AiU arrns are flot la-vful, nor are 0i ruses. Sti-abo mnentitms

;li afi(ieft treille by whieh ( haleis and Eretria agreed ifl le)
ernploy eritain projectiles: Strabo X., 1s . 12. Polybinis *cgru-tts

th4e tinte when it was reoiprocally agrevd flot to coneeal or to use
arînis cortcealed, nor arrows -4hot f roii riar Neheni the- belligercints
were eng-aged in a hand-to-hand figlit. and he erncludes tîtat
when such deeeptioîî heame a eestythere muaiit have len
bad gencralship te account for it.

As to the treatiient of nion '-oniatants the questionj %is
more conîplieâted. tholigim t!ie prineiples were a'lways the sainie.
The difference betwevii aiweent to modern tiimes il titis respect
largely arose front the praetive in those (la is of making slav-es of
t'le eoniquered. The wiriter vomnues : "The (11< L:!w, however.
Wiheli laveil tlii îet of the cemyii ' v t he diseretioli of the
inlvader diii niot athor ze pillage or- sa.eking. Tllis is how 1latiî
(lete('l'n fes lhe ightts of the ivvader in (.rek territory Wheni
t hy soliers have eksas eneiniies. (Io Yoni perii t(heini to de-

vastate the- fieldaq or lIo ltirii the housec;? T wotild permiit nieither
th(, one nor the ot lier, exveept to hring ini the vear 1s hai-veNt. A
thleY aie t i Gslî reeks. th(y do iiot wisli tii tevastat e (ireece.

"Pt

fi:qb-
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nor to buixi the dwellingg. Por to treat acc enemies the whole
population. . . .The conquerors shall content themselves
-wi h rescuing the erop, f'or the vanquished. iii the hope that thev
will thereby retincile the.-i. and that the vanquished will flot

enter upon war again' ": Plato, 1Lepublie. V., s. M6
Polybius had certainly inspired Plato as to the foregoing, foir

he hail written: 'il do flot at ail approve of those who permit
themselves to, bc earrici away against peopIc of the sanie race.
not onlY in pillaging the anntuai crops of the encmy. but ini de-
stroying the trees and ail stock, without shewing any regret."

Polybins elaborates the foregoing when he writes. anid hie
always intends to bc pragmatique (v~ide Historv. I., ss. 2. 8: - To
devastate a country for vears is a cruieitv to sparte the towflb.

when their destrueton is flot absolutelv neeessarv. -«s a law of

humnanit§': Polybius. XXIII.. s. 15, 1. 2.

These laws, however, dîd flot prevent raDacity or feroeity
alnouig the vietors. aîid the temples. like cathedrals of our own
time. werc flot immune. But Polybius deelarul hiinîself iii no)

uncertain language ag;jinst these aets. which. lit his Opinion.
literie contrary Io the laws of war.

Not less severe is Polv-hiuis oii Philip V. of Ma"cdon. wheiî

this King by wav of reprisais Ihun-ie(d the Temiple of Theriiipý.

for ho writes: ''B «v the robhery of the offeri!igs- he eoniimittet

arigeagain-t the ïrods. ai bY the violation of thi. Laws Of
war hie rendered hiinîself guiltv :,efor-e mien.

Polyhius Oives the followiiig r suîîîé of what is permitieil anid

forhidden by the usages of war.
-To take froiîî the, enieny amla desi rov lus f0lrti.'sas, pobrts.

tîowiis. soidîrs, vessels, vcrops-in il woril. lt (Io evetiig, whieil

he ran to weakeit lis adver-ary ami lt grive cifeet tu his owii

planls alla operit îous-us il ting whic t Lhe laws 111i the riglit
of war constrain us 'o do. But witholit -111 1101w Of il"(, tig

Olir Owil forces or of diiihi hOse (if tlle "(iv(r'.rv fol' the

pursflit of wars, Io destroN wlitiil. lu tei ple -with the

statiies. an(l all othcr saered o*el.is it mit Ili ;te of hllindi

passion alla mniacali.1 rage?' Plhis.V s'. . 3. 4.
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Incidentally M. Glotz mentions that the Greeks posaessed a1
svstem of international arbitration.

Conciuding, M. Qlotz .aerta that whenclver the powers shali
meet to draw up a new code of internationàl iaw, they will fini1

preedents from the Greeks, and even at this moment we cmr
sa'- with Plato: "It is flot aeressary to prolong the Btru@-gle

h beyond the moment when the wrongdoers shall be compelled by-

the innocent, weary of suffering. to give satisfaction": Plato.

Tlepubhic. V., S. 16.
We niay well acaum,- that Plato'-t injuneticn will be earried

out wheil Germany sucs for peace. But it is equahly 13ure that

the struggle will bc prolonged ujitil the time arrives whcar the
1- great prineiples for which the allies are contending has heen

fally vindicated.

LI,ËILITI' FORl SI>HbXI OF FIRE.

How far is a mnan who lights a lire on his own land liable for

dainage done byv the tir(- spreading to bis neighbour's land? It
appears not to bc setthed ;vhether the nieigbbour- cari recover,
damnages against thý lighter of the tire iii the ahi en-e of sowu
degree of ne(gligeirce iii thec lain i()o w a. o f stating tfiv
question would be: Is the Iiability to the injured nceighbour aii
absolute one and w.ithin the ru1ï, of L'îjla)rul. v. Ph t isr (1l868;.
L.R. 1 Exeh. '265. 3 IL. 330. o1, docs it êlepeid oi, pr-oof oi.
presumption of inegligence?

The pinciple of Ryiliiiiix.-_ F lû,t -cu is thus stated iii thi-
%vords of Blackburn, *J. hc personi who. foi- bis owun purposes.

.41 brings on his land ani coihects and keeps there aniythiiug likel 'v
to do misehief if il eseapes, nrust keep it in at bis peril : and if
hie loe3 flot dIo so, is priu.uià facie answcrall for aIl the lanilage
which is the natural consequenc of its eceape.' Ryland.ç v.
Ficiclui- had to dlé with watcr and the (lainage (loue by its
escape f roui a reservoir, and Blacklbtîru.i J., gave as inistancees
of the application of the iibove rule the dlainage donce hy escap-
iiig cattie. by the influx of fllth int a ceflar. andi hy the diffu-
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sion of fumes and noisome vapours f rom aikali works. Singu-
larly encugh. fire (a f airly obvious danger to neighbours) la flot
irientione That the rule does apply to fire iti shewn by the
cases of Jones v. FestisÂog Railway Co. (1M6), L.R. 3 Q.B. 733,
and Powefl v. Fail (18W0), 1 Q.B.D. 597, both relatiug to the
lighting of grac by sparks froin an engine. The subject of
liability for the escape of l'Ire is, however, deait with in more
thai, one statut,, and ocupies rather a place by itself both ili
statutes and in the eomînon law.

With respect to the eomimon law the better opinion seemas to
1)c tiiat tht .i for spread of a fire lighted on one's own
premises was absolute and did flot depenid ou nef-'igenee. In an
oid case in the Year I3ook--Baiicîte v. Fiiighum??, 2 Heu. 4. 18.
pl. 5--the custom of the realtu is thus stated: Seeundutu Iegeni et
eonsuetudinem regmi nostri Angliie . - quilibet de eodern
regno ignem suum salvo et seeure eustodiat, ct custidire tenea-
tur, ne per ignem suum damnutu aIiquod vicinis suiis ullo modo
vveniat. A statilte of Aune dealt with this quietion,. ani finally
eaIne the Fires Preveution (M1etropolis) Act. 1774 (14 Geii. 111.
v. 78), whieh. by section 86. einacted tha no actinui shoiild be
brought -ag- inst any p"i'sn in wxhose house. ehantlwt. ùi.
biarn or other buildingý. or on whnse estate aiiv tire shaill

avei denti Iv egi n. nr sha Il atuy î'eve il se be ut a de b\ seh

erolfût' aur dainage suffered teew

This enactinent ham Iteen heul tint lo tijipy tii vases where a

fire has ben initenttiotially lighted and lias the', .p'eld to a'
neighbour's Iaud(! Filliter v. Phippard (1847). il Q.B. 347.
Where, thcrefore, an ordiuiary oeecufier nf land has hilmSelf (Or
by his servants or agelit-sl ighted the tire. the <1uiestion whether
lus liability for damagi.,e doue to n is îueighboîîr- is absOlute. ni.

qtiahified lîy the rieves-sity foir pi!îig lnegligeil. înnust stilli be
governcd by the ruies of the coinhion law. and hy deided cases,
independently of stattute law. It Shnlffld li utied that fires
fromi engiue sparks corne utîder the lailwav Fires Act, 190-5.
Ilu FQhtcjr v. Plipp',rdi-(. siupra. it Nvas a1t qilso inht seetion 86

,~

F

1:
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j ~ of the Act of 1774 does flot appiy where a fire is caused by
negligence, and the plaintiff in that case recovered by reason of

4 ~ negligence oi. the part of the defendant'8 servants in lighqing
a.nd managing the fire. There appears to be no modern case of

t authoritv in the English reports, deciding that a man who lights
a fire on hie own lana i li able absolutely f0 his neighbour for

damage done by the gpreading of the fire f0 the lafter's land,
independently of negligence. There are cases f0 the contrary in
the American reports, and r.egligcncc is, in the United States,
hcld to be the gist of the cause of action. The English text books

also are divided on the subjeet.

0f f hese tcxf books if will bie sufficient f0 refer to two. Iiu
the 6th edition (1912) of Clerk and Lindsell's Torts, p. 470. it
is said: "The making of a fire involves the hrining on land of
something not naturally there, and f herefore th-" owner of the
fire la bound f0 keep if in at his peri]," and a person who
kindies a lire is bY fho comimon Iaw ''absolutcly liable to other.,
whose property wa.s injured by sueh fire spr.ding,." Thc

contrarv opinion will bc foiund exî>ressed in the 'Prd edilion
(1912) 'of Salmond's Law of Torts. pp. 224-226. The anthor,

sunimarizes his conclusion by' sayiing that the ocetnp«er of land
frorn whvlh fire escapes is lible if the eseape is dite to negli-

gence. buit "he is not respoiisihle for the aet of a %tranger. or far

damiagýe whiehi is not caiised by inegligviie (on the part of aul
onc.

The divergence in the views of the text %vriters is refleeted in

the cases on the siibjeet that arc to he fouuid ini the (olnuiial re-

pcrts. Support ean bc founid in theqe reports for- eaeh view.
Under these ciircumstanes ',he Enzhish practitioner maly usefill]y

peruso the latest of these oversea cases, in whieh the Supreme

Court of Sonth Nustralia lias expressly deeided that the mule of

Englisii law now is that the prison wvho lights a fire on bis

own land doe so at his own peril, and iiust aniswer for the
couiseq le,,eeq. uiiceqs hie eau ehew soniething extrinsie aralkigoils

f0 vis mlajor. Thiig the po'itioui 2dopted iun( ieik anti Lindsehll's
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Torts (supra) i3 upheld as ar -inst the view tnat negligence
eonifitutes the gist of the actioni for damage.

The South Australian case referred to is Young v. Tflle?
11913) S.A.R. 87, and a very short summary of the report may
be four.d uiseful. and instructi-e. The defendant lighted a fire on
his own land-a tract of couintrv land covcred with grass--and
the grass caught fire and spread to the grass on the plaintiff's
land. The fire wau lighted in an iron receptaele-a proper out-
Joor firepace-and it wvas found as a fact that thcre wa-s no
negligence at ail on the dcfendant's part. The Iiability of the
(lefendant under these circumstanmc wua argucd as a. point of
law before the Suprele Court of three judgcs. The argumlnents,
for and against the absolute liabilitv of the defendant were (leali
with at some Icngth in the leading judgrncnt, and in the resilt if
%vas held that the defendant wîas liable. and that the fire wvas wd'
"accidentai" within the mceaning of section 86 of the Act of 1774.
'Most of the Engisb authorities were rcfcrrcd to. and the deci-
sion of the South Australian court wvould probablv connnend
itsclf to the Bnglish courts sboiild i similar question corne be-
fore them.

Ten vears ago the law wvas laid down to flic saine effeet iii

New ZPaland hv the Court of Appeal in MI ' i~ v. Ha us (1902)
'22 N.Z.R. 429. andi it was Iiere hield "Iliat If a person lights a
fire on bis own land. lie Iulust at bis per.il prevenit it spreadillg
to the land of ]lis nieighh)oiirs. ' This case was not referred fa in
Y'ou ufj v. Ti1I<ej. but a (anadiaii case ( Fiurloiu v. C'arroll (1882)
7 Ont. App). 145) was referred to in argumenit in support of the
vicw that some dcgrcc of iiegligenic is ncsayini order to
fasten liabiiity on the person lighting the fire. In that case.
howevcr, the injured neighbour wvas able to shew a certain
aniount of negligence in the defcndfant 's condiuet, lie havinig
throwvu a burniug mîatch ont to some dry stiihblle. The New
Zealiind( cas~e aud the South Austrafian case above rcferred to
acem to be the ouly instances of express dciinin moldemi
Britialh courte that the iiability of a p)erson, lighting a fire is
ahsolute.-Solicitors' Journal.
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REVIE W 0F CURRENT ENOL TSI! CASES.
(J2egigtered in accordunce wttl the Cropyr<ght A ct.)

CesT&-MÂnExED woi&Al-LIABIITY 0F MAIMJED WOMiAN TO BE
PEE8ONALLY OEDIKUD TO PAY CCr9- -ABSENCE OF SEPARATE
PEOPERTY.

Kennard v. Kenu.rd (1915) P. 194. This was a divorce suit
by a wife, who was at the tiane her8eif living ini adultery. She
obtained a decree nisi by concealxnent of facts, which, on the
intervention of the King's Proctor, was now rescinded, and the
question argued was whether the petitioner could be personally
orderéd to pay the costs of the King's P .octor, it not appear-
ing that she had separate estate. The Matrimonial Causes Act,
1878, empowers the Court to make such order as to the costs of
the King's Proctor as may seem just. Deane, J., was of the
opinion that the Court had jurisdiction to order a mnarried worna.
to pay costs whether it was shewn that she hi.d sepiarate estate
or not, and in this cae the petitioner having, es the Iearned Judge
puts it, "had the impudence to corne and ask for a decree nisi
when she was habitually ccmmitting adultery," he thought it
was a proper case to order her to pay the King's Proctor's costs,
which he accordingly did.

POWER 0F APPOINTMEN T-POWEH TO A AND B3 JOINTLY BY DEED.
AND SURVIVOR BY WILL-IESERVATION 0F POWER 0F REVO-
CATION BY DEED TO APPOINTORS AND THE SURVIVOR-SUBSE-
QUENT REVOCATION AND NEW APPOINTMENT BY SURVIVOR BY
DEED-VALID REVOCATION-INVALID APP0INTMENT.

In re 1VeîqHnuian Astie v: 11ainirright (1915) 2 Ch. 205. By ii
rnarriage settiement certain property was set tled upon trust for
the children of the marriage in such shares as the husl)and and
wife during their joint lives hy (Ieed should appoint, with or
without power of revocation, and in (lefault of appointrnent, or
s0 far as such appointrmnit should not extend, then as the survivor
by will or codieil shouli appoint. The husband and wife mnade a
joint deed of appointment reserving a power of revocation iii
favour of thernselves during -'-'ir joint lives l)y deed, or the
survivor of thern by deed. After ,he death of the husband the wife
expeuted a deed of revocation, and by the same deed purported
to make a new appointment. Lt was not contended that the
widow had any power to make a new appointmcnt by deed, but
it was argued that as the revocation was made for the purpose of
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making the new appointment, as the new appvuntment was invalid
the revocation failed and the original appointment stood. But
Joyce, J., held that although the new appointment 'vas invalid
the revocation was good.

POWER OF APPOINTMENT--POWER TO APPOINT 13Y WILL DUP.ING

COVERTURE--WILL MADE DURING. HUSBAND'S LIFETIME-

DEATH 0F HUSBAND LEAVING WIFE SURVIVINO.

In re Safford, Davies v. Burgess (1915) 2 Ch. 211. By a
niarriage settiement made by the wife's fither, funds were settled
iipon the usual trusts during the joint lives of the htisband and
wife and the life of the survivor, and after the death of the survivor
"for the children of the marriage," or, -*n case there shoulid be no0
issue, "upon trust for such person or persons as" the wife "shall
bv w~il1 during the continuance of the said intended coverture,
direct or appoint," and in default of, and subject te, any such
ap1pointrnent, in trust for the settior, bis ex.-cutors, adlrnnstrators
and assîgns. There was no issue of the marriage. 1)uring the
t'ox'rture the wife made a wiIl appoint ing the fund. She suri-ived
ber husband, ane died without revoking the -will. It Wall con-
tende(l. on behalt of the fatber's representatives. iliat the wife's
appointmcnt wvas invalid. becauise the will did net take effect
during eov'erture; but Joyce. J1., wbo tried the' action, le'lil that
thcre wvas no0 reason for implv'ing a condition that the wifv's will
sboxild not be a valid appointinent un1le' sil-e ah-:o dîedl during
vnx'erture. Hc therefore carne te th coi'nclusio n ilt atlievw
1Lai licen validix' exerciseti.

\Viî., COiS'iÎtUtrioN SiiiTITUIO I- - n-: E*1*'ýe 1ARE

5JIALL, BE l'AIl) TO ORH iLIE IN i-NAT~'EN-

ANCY IN COMMO1N.

Iii re Clarkson, 1fliblic Y re-4ec v-. Clarks<ee (19ll5) 2 ( h. 216.
lý 'v the' will ini quettstion in tins case the tesiater lubatu Iae
bohis on trust to pay the rents to bis granisen for bis life, 21n1d
1il)ofl hi: tenti bo te si and pay thle preeeeds iiiiio auIi amen 1gsIt
bis IIVplie'WS and nîices as ten'nti in bcoliifiofl, alid in caeof the
dent b of any of te ic v. o ee r ne) hews lit'iee i 111am th cli il-
<Irexi of sii'b tlterase<I iepîiew or ice ''sbaH! i'i patd I1 O I)1ft 's

Thr e Ii( testator dlied in 18641, andi left miîl <aie "('pl1u'w,
Wîho tlied i 1880). .1n1d Ilo iii1lt'. Thew grand(15n qlied( in 1912.
'l'lic ncpliew hati t wo sons, <<Ut' of w'oi lied ili 11913. The
question, therefore, w'as vthler the surviving son of the 11uIepbeýw
w'as soiely cntitled, or w'hetlîer the estate oif bis ulee'as<d hirother
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was entitled to a haif This deperided on whether the children
of the nephew took as tenants in common or as joint tenants.
The representatives uîf the deceased brother claimed that the
words, "shall be paid," irnporte1 a severance, and that therefore
they took as tenants in common, iclying on a dictum of North, J.,
In re Aikinson (1892) 3 Ch. 52 (at p. 54), but Eve, J1., corsidered

that this dictum was flot well founded, and was opposed t o iLe
decision of Knight-Brucc, V.C., in Gordon v. Atkinson, 1 DeG. &
Son i76, and he theiîore held that the chîldren of the deceascd
nephew took as joint tenants, and the survivor of them was
therefore now solely entitled.

COMPANY-GUARANTY-LIABI.ITY 0F NMEMBERS TO CO.NTRI BLTE-

CALL OF FULL AMOUNT ON TWO MENIBERS ONLY-DELAY IN

PAY1NG PREVIOU7S CALIýS-IJUNCTIO-N'-)E(LAlATION OF
JIGHT.

(;allou'ny v. Hallé Conicerts Society (1915) 2 Chi. 233. The
defendant soeiety was an incorporated musical society, limiteil
l)y guarantv, and( the articles provided that cach memiier should
be liable to contribute. and should, when demanded, pay to the
comniittee any sum uiot exceeding £100 (therein called the con-
tribution) in addition to ans' liahilitv in case of ivinding up unuler
the guarantv clause in the miemorandum, and that Ilie vommittee
might from time to time make catis, as tbev thotught fit, 1upon eacli
meunher in respect of A moneys unpai(l on his ->nt rilt tion, mnd
that cc niemiier shahl pay every cail so madie 'ii liin- as appoinitel

bthe committee. The plaintiffs wver, two nîmesof t lie
societ 'v who liad objecteul t the policy i.f the comnut tee an m du
been dfilator*v in paymient of two smiall ýall,, and had also omiittedt
to paY a third cali of £10 madle in Jlure, 1914. Th'le commit t ee
therefore, in Mareh, 19 15, passed a resoaut ion callhng 01) th le nt ire
uncalled balanices of them, I w()mo hu~ thle reason alleged being
their refusai to paY the pr(vious cahîs, an 1 the traulel( andl expense
therel i incurrc<l by the snvc(ty. The j,înifscaimed ail ni-
junction, and( also a declarat ion tliat thle rsoiot iont of the comi-
mit tee wvas invallul. Sargant , I., beld that, even if the commit te
had powier under the articles, ini a proper case, to maki' catIs on
certain niembers xvîtlhout making similar calîs on thle rest, nlo
suficient reasi)n had heven sliewn for si) dbing as against the- plainl-
tiffs, and thie resolution wns îleclared to 1w invalid.

WILL- -SoLI)IERt-ACTUAl, MILITARY E<'e-TITAINi
TW() WITN E5SES-(;I FT TO7 ATTESTI NG 1ITNESS-WiLs ACT,
1837 (1 VICT. c. 26), ss. 11, l1.ý-(li.S.0. c. 120, ss. 14, 17).

Iii re Limond, Linopd v. Ciinliffe (1915) 2 Ch. 2410. In this

91 qII,;
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case the vatidity of a soldier's will of personal estate was in
question. At the tim.e of the testator's death he was serving with
a regiment in India which was acting as the rear and baggage
guard of a column of troops engaged in the delimitation of a
frontier atter hostili';es had been concluded, and was rnortally
wounded by a fan.atic. His will was signed in the presence of,
and attested by, two witnesses, Li one of whom lie made a bc-
quest. Two questions were raised: (1) whethcr the testator was
engiiged "in actual military service," ani (2) whether the gif t to
the witness ivas valid. Sargant, J., answered hoth questions in
the affirmative. Wîth regard to the first point, lie said that it
had becîi held in varlous cases that the commencement of military
service is when the mobilization takies place. ani thaï in his
opinion the actual nnhltary service does flot ccase until tlic con-
chîision of the operations, and in this case lie coiisidere1 the (le-
limitation of the frontier wvas an operation incilent to Ille war.
Wîith regard to the second point, lus Lor(lship wvas of thic opinion
tîjat sec. 15 (1.S.0. c. 120, s. 17) applies onlY to witne-ses attc.sîing
wills under the preceding provisions of tle Wills Aý-t, and particu-
larly the provision re(1uiring wills to I e execiite< iii the presence of

wo tncsses in the preýsenice of ecdi olliuir and ii tIlie pi lieV
Of the testator; and h lie el thiat. thIItîh I lie wvill w:is ufficientlv
executed under t he \Wills Act, vet the tes.t.itorý intende<l to nmake
a siildier's wvill, and t hat it was entit led to Ille privilege of >. Il
(R.S.0. c. 120, s. 14).

COM 1E 'l'O ME' Ai'i'îIED FOR1 ANN UNI PRiI'/. F1 'TI LTt tO1~

STXTI 'TF: OP' ELIZMîî:TII (-13 Eiw. c. 4 ,. .c. 10(3,

fii rf .1I<i i/. .lou1<v. At1<! îî/ooîî Schoil (1915i) 2'('*h.
'284. liy* the wvî1l in qiesi ion ini tllis case Ille testatoî' left a mIn
of''C -£10110 t Illc governil lîodv ofet' l'îIlil;lîi Seliool foi' Ille
J'niipose oif 1 liiIdil fiig (ori (01i' 1 sq tO 81 'il <'i jtit cou1rts) . 0]' foi'

soilte siiiilai' pUIliose tllaI shall he de'eidcd by' a mlajoi'ity of tit'
liolise lilsters aitIlle limie of Inv% death- ';111d ''£100 te Ilie hc:ïîl-
ilîastI'r foi. th ii t ne being of Md ldnl lîhoî pon trust to
uise the intei'est to piovide a pri. e for' sonile eveuit lu the si'llool
athîlie sports cve'rY Yca i, agreed ulpoîî bY tEe eoliiniil tee of thei
i t hIet ie spor ît s. - Ah le ii>a iii 4ehool xviis f oilid cd as ' f ',ce t v-a u -

111.11, 1'ehool a l i d nis 11iii ttcdl.Ny a c'larii t V wit hir n be 81 a tiute of
Eliabeth, 43 Eliz. e. 4 (sec 1.S.( . e. 103, s. 2 (2) , () ). Thcî'e
wc1'c 208 pujlîslý bet%% eýîi Ille ages of 10 anti 11), ai~îl l of
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whom were boarders. It was coiîtendcd on behaif of residuar-y4legatees that the purposes for which the above two bequesta wr
nmade, were flot charitable, and therefore that they iere void,
but Evc, J., who tried the action, overruled that contention, be-
ing of t he opinion that the provision of mieans for earrying oii
athletic games was a necessary part of the work ot the achool,
and that both gifla were therefore good. charitable gifts, within
the Statute.

WILL-ANNuiTIE9 CHARG;ED uioN, INCOME AND CORPUS 0F }STATE

-INS'FFICIENCY 0F INCOME-DFFiCIEÇCY PAID OUT 0F COR-

lPUS--RECOUPIIFNT 0F CORPUSý-TENA-NT FOft IFE AND F

MAINDERMAN.

hIn re Croxoi, Ferrers v. Croxton (1915'l. 2 (2h. 290. By the
will in question in this case the testator bequeathed threc annuli-
tics whieh he charged on the incomne and corpus of his rcsiduar v
estate. The ineorne at first proved insufficieuît to pay the anuniii-
lies il full and the deficiency was inade good out of the corpus.
Owing to the death of one of the annuitants thc ineonie haîl i--
eorne sufficient to pay the two reniaining annufities aîîd leave a

surplus. aid the question Eve. -1.. was ealled on to idevide was
whethcr t'ie aiitieipaled surplus as hetween the tenant for liffe
and r-eia' ndieriinai should be a pilied to revoup t he vorlus. a nd
the le ii ii dge lbob] t hat as t he auhii iti N wîre i-hu rigel botih
onitiiI(ofii( andi Corpu)s. the tenai<< in ieiindii(er baidlo iiii rhb ii
iiisist that thi,~y" shoilld hibu (tl)

Xvii- 'IUL-li unr .it ii*qIcs N WII-BQU:' IN lOMn

J-LOF 'î'iil nîciiI i ' NIV Es TCNOT I<QETIFilv Ti IV

.%<0OVE WILL.'

Il, re NInoif if, llulîv. (,vk 1915), 2 ('Il. 295. dvls

wvith onle <if the vagaries whii Il ilt are culiîstalutlY illîîlhzill

ini it file ofpi5 (ltc th i.~<i*f lus. luhIis i'a)' vî bisý \%il],

the lesfatoi-diisnisM of blis resillia i v estate. nuitr-tilburl ill 11-ist foi.
theSîîit for lîoiîoting E '1bîstiail Kuîofwlige. anl the uîîbuv
t %o-t hli vils tu lh- vif1 r of a (burcbl fi, the purposes of his ehurch.

Subse1îîeîtly ell dla hefore bis deuuth. lie illue a cudieil in
whicaft er jrefe cri ng to th e w i ll hv eon ti n uîed: "The resiu

oif 111v estate nu4, 1îcqulelt hedl bY thle abiîve will I give andi lue
queat-h ho Mablîc Abbie Loueoek .. . ahsolutely andu 1 appoitt
her Noie exemiluix of Ibis vidivil. ' The legafice Imuaîîîcd iii i li
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çodicil contended that thé. codîcil infereîý'tXdly revoked the re-
siduary bequest ini the will, but Eve, J., decided that ail that
passed by the codieil was sueh portion of the residue (if any)
as might ultimately turn out ntto have been effcetually dis-
posed of by the will, and that !hec was no0 revocation of the
elear and unainbiguous gift of the residue eontained in the will.

WILI,-CONSTRUCTION-R.A1 1ESTAT.-D2vîxsE. TO A. "OR HIS

lý;ISSUE'-ESTA&TI- TAII--WORDS OF LIMITATION OR SUBSTITU-

TION.

lit re Clerke, Clou.es v. Clerke (1915). 2 Ch. 301. In thi "s case
a viI1 w'as in question wherebY the testator devised a remainder
iii real estate to his brother S. Il. lerke ''or his issue.'' K. Il.
(lcrke survived the testator- but Ipreçdeeeasied the teniant for life
1vaving 3 ehildren anid 3 gaI(idn. The quost ion was
whlether the words -or issue"' were words of substitiitioii oir
limitation. If thcy werr wvords of substitution it was voneeded
the 3 ehildren and 3 graîîdehildreni would take as joint tenants;
buit if the v weie words of limitationt th ni S. IL (lerke took as
tenant in tail. and his e1dest soni almne wonild be entitled. Ev e.
.L decided that the wvords wvele words of lîînîiat ioni aild îia

ain estate ta il in S. Il. < lerke.

1)ou(K--('ON'TRACT FOR USE OF DO-K -- E"XFMIPT19(I CLM'E-

L)AC1 -0.~ SIO I11 FIZON 1.\FIT'NES.S OF BLOCKS I' iEilI

DOCKOWNER LIAnILITY OF DOCKOWNER.

Ti.ininai S.Sq. C'o. v. Il ! (d I1orosvfrn Rt. (11) 2 K-B. 72i).
'l'li C ourt of Appeal (Lord B.'a<linig, (-1 z.1. :l. i .aId Bra.v,
L1 b ave affirrnd thle devis-imi of Ba1~oh..1. 1 1911 I 2 N.B. 799
îui<itt'îI apitc vol. 50, 1). -13P. It inîav 1w rviiienibere1 tliat the
act ion was 1)y sbunowners against ml<x'ktivitrs for dainagvs. sus-
ta-incîl by the plaiiitiffs* siiii) by rvasmiui of Ilin iuî-sufivivilvY of the
locnks 1upidh i .'edn .~hi, tiltarmei

l)etween the parties, the defendaints werc to sUl)lly. Thew raii
tract proviîled that the de(fendiianits were niot t o Ih lialib' '"foi'
aii v acrident or dlamage to aî vesseI goinîg iiito o, oint tif, or îvhilst
ini the dock"'; and Jala'h .. , bli t bat tlmis ('xenlll)t ionl pro-
tecteti th(- (ICfCflhfts froin liai litv for dlainage's ot m'aioltteîl 1).
the insufficiencv (if the lock, 1. itlided.

('RIMINAL LAw-TRADING NVITuI r1u1E E M B.Iiî .>0

FRom R.NEmI-TRAD)IN(; WI'TII 'rflE 1NEY.T.1914 (.1-5
CiE0. 5, r. 87), s. 1.-

The Kiig v. Oppepiheimer (Il5ý 2 K.W 755. 'lhlis was a
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prosecution for trading with the enemy contrary ta the Imp.
Act, 4 & 5 Geo. 5, c. 87, s. 1. The facts were that the accused
had business-ý dealings with a Gerînan firm of lithographers in1

Nuremberg, and at the outbreak of the war the German firîn
had a number oi lithographie transfers to which the defendants
were entitled. These transfers were prînts on grease-proof paper
taken frorm stoncà,, and which could be transfcrred ta other stonc'.-
by the deiendant,j in England. Aftex the outhreak of the w-ar
the defendants procured the (lClivery of these transfers,, and were
ronvicte(l for corrnîitting a breach of the Act above referred to
at a trial before Atkir., .,and the conviction was affirmed 1)
the Divisional Cout (Lord Reading, ('.J., and B3ray and Lusb.

BASTARDY-APPIICATÎON D!.NISsED 13Y .h1STICE.- F01R WANI 0Y'
U'OlRHoOIOATION -- IIENIEWAL 0F APlLICATION-IIES JIYDIC'AT.

MeGrcqor v. Tcjri! (1915) 3' K.B. 237, was ant application
by the mother of an ilhegitiunate chili] agaipst the putative fathe-,
un(lcr tile B.astardv Act. It ias objected that a1 previotus applicat-
tion liii< leen nmide liv the illot ber 1111( (ismlisse<l for waint of
corrt>lYorat ive cvidt-îce, and it was. contended on Iicliilf of t1w

rep<>mlcnt t bat this constitliteti rcs.julicnrn. The Justic-es over-
ruld I t1w(>1 ject ioii, b 'a n th lc omiii it, an 0( <rdelre i t, rec
Sp a> b nt t o paty a wvcek Iv ton for tfblc suj pp>rt and I c iat j>i of
lt(, chill, hn a caest-itedi, 0m. C)v~iîa ouîrt (Lord Ilcaig,
Ç.J.. and! Iidle v and Si r'utom. J.1.1 belli t bat tic( disiissal of til(
prior application wzis fi, 'i:' nature of a:i î~i antii did mit
prcid iltb recncwal of i lic al)ldi>:uti n on bctter evlvIcee.

P'ARI, A> ItFM ENT r-V Il)\E -AM l'si mIII STIT

Il"Iio,îsw- v. *l!oPs.' Emîpure, (1¶I5i 3 1'1.212. Ili tlîi- >
the plaiîîtîiT >iiterc>I iin!o :lit agrvccnîcnit iii writiiig, whiboli wiV:c iot
to bc perfornîeu w ith lui, a vear. to pvrforiii :ît tlivi c'îlt
tbe.nttre on craotnî i'Iluiîlg tilt iii J' vlii 'il <>f .Ii

ml<>teirte. PIŽrlîng tic( ('lirrcocv 0f tbccolmev :îîî wvit liiii
less Ii i a cnr front it.,* tîrmimitnîion, th l ie mat us ý-cnloîllv ntgrteî'd
to a variation of the' pk:iiit if's s:il.iry for i 1p:îrt of t lcrcniwc
of t lic eîîgatgvinvitii. h :i-t ion wzis 1irotîglit to ret-ovur t lic sahîry

camncd~îîcth licvrbaîl :greniviit aI t iti, rtei spîi'vitieu iii thei
Otriginal t'ont r:ct. '[liv dîefrîîdaîîî sel ii tilt subslnoîînt emn
agreeiiwit . 'Flic Iiiilgg of tli ( 'îoitv ( out lild tflint. a"S liu
originual %it :u t ~s requiii-il Iiib lu-ii writ ilîg, if l iti> ml lu
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varied by a subsequent paroi agreement. But the Divisional
Court (Shearman and Sallkey, JJ.) held that he was wrong, and
that the true principle is that where the agreement varying an-
agreement, which would be invalid if it weIte not in writing, is
itself of such a character that it is bound to be in writing, then,
unless it is in writing it cannot be relied on to vary or rescind the
original contract, and must be disregarded. But here the subse-
quent paroi agreement was not required by iaw to be in writing,
and was therefore vaiid.

INSURZANCE-CONSEQUENTIAL LOss-ASSESSMENT 0F LOSS BY

INSUREEYS AUDITOR-AssESSMENT B Y AUDITOR-CONCLUS-

IVENESS 0F ASSESSMENT.

Recher v. North British & M. Insce. Co. (1915) 3 K.B. 277.
This was a case stated by arbitrators. The plaintiffs were insured
by defendants against loss by fire, under a policy which provided
that in the event of damage by fire to their property the de-
fendants would pay an agreed percentage on the amounl by which
the turnover of the plaintiffs' business in each month should be
less than the turnover for the corresponding month in the year
preceding the fire. And the policy further provided that the
amount of gIl losses covered thereby should be assessed by the
insured's auditors. A fire having occurred, the auditors gave
certificates stating the difference between the turnover for the
months after the fire and the corresponding months in the year
preceding the fire, and the precentage payable. An arbitration
was held to determine the amount payable under the policy, and
the auditors' certificates were put, in as evidence. The question
submitted to the Court was how far the certificates were con-
clusive. The Divisional Court (Lord Reading, C.J., and Ridley
and Serutton, JJ.) held that the certificates were conclusive as to,
the amount payable in respect thereof, except so f ar as it could be
shewn that the auditor had misdirected himself in point of law,
or had omitted to take into consideration some material fact;
and that the auditor might be cross-examined on those points,
and the insurance company might caîl direct evidence to shew
that the auditor had omitted to take into consideration that the
losses of turnover were wholly or in part due to other causes than
the fire, but not to shew that the auditors' conclusions of fact
were erroneous.
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1?eporte anb 1Rotee of caseq.

]Dominion of canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Que.] LAREAIJ V. POIRIER. [June 24.
Sale of land-Contract-Deferred payment -O mission of date for

payment-Completion of contract-A cceptance by purchaser-
New term-Instruments of title-Delivery--Acts, 1025, 1235,
1491-1494, 1533, 1534 C.C.

A contract for the sale of land in the Province of Quebec, by
which the date of the deferred payment of an instalment of the
price is not fixed, is, neverthýeless, according to the law of that
province, a completed contract of which specifie performance may
be enforced. (DUFF and BRODEUR, JJ., dissented.)

In his letter accepting the offer of sale, the purchaser requested
the vendor to send the documents of titie, and certified abstract
of the registrar of deeds affecting the property, to bis notary.

Held, per FITZPATRICK, C.J., and ANGLIN, J., that, by this
request, it was not intended to stipulate a new term to the contract.

Per BRODEUR, J. :-Although the vendor is obliged to furnish
the purchaser with the documents of titie, including the Registrar's
certified abstract, yet as, in the present case, it appeared that the
vendor made it a condition that the tities and certificate were
not to be delivered into the possession of the purchaser, the
request in the letter of acceptance was a stipulation of a new term
which left the contract incomplete. La Banque Ville Marie v.
Kent, Q.R. 22 S.C. 162, and Sauvé v. Picard, 20 Rev. de Jur. 142,
referred to. Judgment appealed from (Q.R. 23 K.B. 495)
affirmed. Appeal dismissed with costs.

SI. Germain, K.C., and C. A. Archambault, for appellant.
St. Jacques, for respondent.

pr~ovitnce of Ontario
SUPREME COURT.

Meredith, C.J.C.P.J RE CIMONIAN. [23 D.L.R. 363

Aliens-Naturalization-Alien Enemies.
An alien enemy is not within the provisions of the Naturali-

zation Acgt, R.S.C. 1906, eh. 77, and application for naturaliza-
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tion under that Act, if it appears that the applicants are alien
enemies, xnay be refused upon the Judge 's own initiative, though
no opposition has been filcd and no objection offere<1.

The King v. Lynch, [1903] 1 K.B. 444, and Porter v. Freu-
denberg, [1915] 1 K.B. 857, followed; In re Herzfeld (1914), 46
Que. S.C. 281, disapproved.

M. A. Secord, K.C., for applicants. No one opposed the
applicants.

ANNOTATION ON THE ABOVE CASE PROM D.L.R.

A declaration of war by a foreign country against a foreign power im-
ports a prohibition of commercial intorcourse with the subjects of that
power: Barrick v. Buba, 2 C.B (N.S.) 563.

1The national charactor of a trader is to be decided, for the purposes
of the trade, by the national character of the place in which it is carried
on. If a war breaks out, a foreign merchant carrying on trado in a belli-
gerent country has a reasonable timo allowod him for transferring himsolf
and his property to another country. If he does flot avail himself of the
opportunity, ho is to be treatod, for tho purposes of trade, as a subjoct of
the power undor whose dominion he carnies it on, and as an enemy of tho se
with whom that power is at war: The Gerasimo, il Moore P.C. 88.

Trading with an onemy without the King's license is illegal; and it is
illogal for a subject in time of war, without the King's license, to bring
even in a noutral ship goods from an onemy's port, which were purchasod
by his agents resident in tho enemy's country, after the commencement
of hostilities, although it may not appear that thoy wero purchased from
an enemy: Potts v. Bell, 2 Esp. 612.

Marchants, subjects of neutral states, resident in the territorios of an
ally, are, for the purposes of war, considored as domiciled in the territorios
of an ally, and prohibited from trade with a belligerent: The San Spiridione,
2 Jur. (n.s.) 1238.

Commerce by a porson residont in an enamy's country, even as a repro-
sentative of the Crown of this country, is illegal and the subject of prize,
however benoficial to this country, unless authorized by licenso: Ex p.
Baglehole, 18,Vos. 528; McConnell v. Hector, 3 Bos. & P. 113.

The character of an alien and a British subject cannot bc united in one
person: Reg. v. Manning, 2 Car. & K. 887.

The common law rule strictly limiting an alien enemy in bis civil rights
is now modified in his f avour when he residos in this country by a license
or undor protection of the Crown: Topay v. Crows Nest Pass Coal Co., 18
D.L.R. 784.

PROOF 0F ALIENAGE.-To prove that a person was an alion anemy at the
time of the action, it is not enough to show that lie was somne time before
domiciled in a territory which has bocomo hostile, without shewing that
ho was a native of that territory: Harman v. Kingston, 3 Camp. 152.

The more production of a passpoît found on a prisoner, which is proved
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to be granted by the authorities of a foreign state to natural-born subjects
only, is flot; evidence of hie being an alien: Reg. v. Burke, il Cox C.C. 138.

To prove a replication of license to a plea of alien enemy, it is flot enough
to prove that a license was granted to the plaintiff with an allowance to
undertake a voyage, which did flot terminate until the commencement of
hostilities, and that after the termination of the voyage be was at large
here without molestation: Boulton v. Dobree, 2 Camp. 163.

HOSTIE NEUTRALS-A neutral residing in an enemy's country, as
consul of a neutral state, and who also trade8 there as a merchant, is to
ba regarded as an enemy: Sorensen v. Reg., il Moore P.C. 141.

An alien carrying on trade in an enemy's country, though resident there
also in the character of consul of a neutral state, is considered an alien
enemy, and as such disablad to sue,- and liable to confiscation: Albretcht
v. Sussman, 2 Ves. & B. 323.

A native of a neutral state taken in an act of hostility on board of an
enemy's ship, and brought to England as a prisoner of war, is not disablad
from suing, whila in confinement, on a contract antared into as a prisoner
of war: Sparenburgh v. Bannatyne, 1 Bos. & P. 163.

An action may be maintainad by a person of an anemy nationality who
is neither residing nor carrying on business in an anemy country, but is
resiling aithar in an allied or a neutral country and is carrying on business
through bis partnars in that allied country: Re Mary Duches, etc., 31 T.L.R.
248.

TEmpoRARtY OCCUPATioN.-A temporary occupation of a territory by an
anemy's force does not, of itself, necessarily convert the tarritory so occu-
pied into hostile tarritory or its inhabitants into enemies: The Gerasimo,
1l Moore P.C. 88.

In the case of Société Anonyme Belge, etc., v. Anglo-Belgian Agency.
31 T.L.R. 624, the plaintif s were a company incorporated under the laws
of Belgium. Their ragistared office was in Antwerp. Soon after the out-
break of the war, the business of Antwerp was closed and the books wera
removad to London. The larger part of Balgium, including Antwerp, was
in the effective military occupation of Garmany. The business of the plain-
tiff company had since been wholly carriad on in London. The company
had mines in Portugal, and the wbole of the output was being sold in Eng-
land or in France. It was hald, that the plaintiff company was not an
enemy within the maaning of any of the Acts or Proclamations ralating to
trading with the enemy.

CONTRACTS.-A contract with an alien enemny made in time of war can-
not be enforced in the Courts here: Willison v. Pattison, 7 Taunt. 439.

If an alien enemy, a prisoner of war, makes a contract, it may be an-
forcad by the King for the benefit of the Crown. And if the Crown doas
not enforce it, the prisoner may sue on it aftar the return of peace: Maria
v. Hall, 1 Taunt. 33n.

Tha fact that a party to a contract becomes an alien enemy on the out-
break of the war does not necassarily have the effect of abrogating tha
contract, but will marely suspend ail obligations thereunder during its
continuaw~e: Zinc Corporation v. Skipworth (No. 1), 31 T.L.R. 106. But,
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ini allowing an appeal fromn this judgment in 31 T.L.R. 107, it waa sqýid,
that an action by one party to a contract for a declaration as to its construc-
tion wili not lie i the absence of the other party, where there is no third
party whose interests make it necessary to determîne its construction.

A c.i.f. contract for the sale of hides entered into between the subjecte
of an allied state with the subjects of a state afterwards at war with the
allied states becomes illegal on the outbreak of the war, and is rendered
incapable of breach for which no recovery can be had: Kreglinger & Co.
v. Cohen, etc., 31 T.L.R. 592.

During the war of England with the UJnited States in 1812, a native of
America made several consignments to a British subject in England, who
would dispose of thein in France and af terwards remit the proceeds. In
an action by the American against the assignee in bankruptcy of the estate
of the British subjeet, it was held, that he could only prove as a creditor
for the cargoes shipped after the signing of the peace preliminaries at Ghent,
but not for the cargoes that arrived during the war: Ogden v. Peele, 8 D.
& R. 1.

Bius AND NoTs.-An action may be maintained here by a neutral on
promissory notes given to him by a British subjeet in an enemy's country
for goods sold there: Houriet v. Morris, 3 Camp. 303.

Though a bill drawn by a prisoner of war in France upon a person resi-
dent in England in favour of an alien enemy could not have been originally
enforced, the drawer is liable on a subsequent promise in time .of peace:
Duhammel v. Pickering, 2 Stark. 90.

It is no defence to an action to a bill of exchange that the plaintiff sues
in trust for an alien enemy: Daubuz v. Morshead, 6 Taunt. 332.

An alien, to whom a bill, drawn on England by a British subject detained
prisoner in France during war with England, payable to another British
subjeet also detained there, is indorsed by the latter, he may sue on it in
this country after the return of peace: Antoine v. Morshead, 6 Taunt. 237.

PARTNERsEUPS.-Where a partnership contract is no longer possible of
being carried out according to its terms by reason of war, as where a license
to trade as partners on the terms that no payments should be made to or
for alien enemies, while some of the very partners are alien enemies, the
Court will make an order ex parte for the appointment of a receiver and
manager of the business carried on by the partnership: Armitage v. Borg-
man, [19151 W.N. 21, 59 S.J. 219.

In an action on a, bill of exchange and for goods supplied bef ore the war
by a firm, of which one of tbe partners was an alien enemy, but which part-
nership was dissolveèd by mutual consent at the outbreak of the war, does
not preclude the British partner from recovering thereon by reason of
secs. 6 and 7 of the Tradig with the Enemy Act: Wilson v. Ragosine & Co.,
31 T.L.R. 264.

.An action is maintainable by a receiver of a partnership of whom one of
the partners is an allen enemy residing in the enemy country, to recover
the price of goods sold by the partnérship: Rombach v. Gent, 31 T.L.R. 492.

CORPOirAnoNS AND COMPAiES.-A limited company registered in this
country according to English law is not prevented from suing by the fact
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filA that a"ont ail the saaca are held by alien eneraies: Amorduet Mfg. Co.
v. Defries, 31 T.L.R. 69.

ÎPi A cosnpany wbich ia registered ini England, and carrnes on business there,
~~ but in which the majority of the shares arm held by alien enemies, is entitied

ta eue for the price of gonds sold and delivered, if it ie flot employed to
sell the goods as the agent of an allen enemy with the object of remitting
the money abroad, inaamuch as the right of such company ta trade ini

j Englsnd and the right of British subjecta tc, trade with it in England are
recognized b7y the Trading with the Enemy Act, 191.4, and the Proclamations
issued thereunder: Confinent.L Tyre, tic., v. Tulling Lid., 31 T.L.R. 77.

Where an action for the infringement of patent, registcred in the joint
naines of an English and an enemy cotipany, is brought nominally in tht'
naine! of botb companies, but in whom the sole right of prosecuting pro-
ceedinga for the infringement je in the British cornparw, the Court will
flot entertain an objection ta the proceedinge becrause ont 0f the comparlies
je ani alien cnemy. since ta deny the Br'tish company the right ta prosectit('
the action would bc to deny to, a British subjeet the right to bring au actionj for hie own protection: .IÎcrtcdes Dai nilr .lot'r Co. et al. v. louddoly .!otî'r
Co., [19151 W.N. 54, 31 T.L.R. 178.

Ant officer of ucn enemy rnanuifacturing canîpany in charge of a manager
whlo làîad authoritv ta enter into contractes, %ne ta) sue and bc sue] on belizelf
of thîe company, je not a "branich" in the sensu of sec. 6 of the Trading
iti the Enen l'roc lani ation, and tliat the paienCt of nioOCV after til,(

dte of thte proélanatimn. in fuifilinent of a prevîncîs rontract, is flota
"transactijo. in the sense of that section. sa as ta bc witbin the' except ioni
of transactions bv or with the enclin. liavin- br-anch sitîiated in British

an action by ai. encn hankjng coîxîpan'. on a bill it w:i.s
ple:îdcd t hat the' plaintiffTe wer e -ilien eneines, andl tlînt their license limier
the Aliens Restrictiton Act. 191j4. did Itot authoriz.' their London braticli
to present andi receive paient of the bîill. It was hield, that the trawsi-

actions perinitted bv the' license Nvere nctt ljnijted te transactions wi t)î tilt,
L.ondon branch. and that thc otranene't ion wocîld in the ordinarv couirse'
have lîcen carriî' <out jin l.auîclgt; nor wmft the presentinent or coli
lect ion a nlvm t rwisacî ti. anîd tlî:t tlîc'v w'ere, tbrefttre, c'ntitlet ta rur )ver
Dirnterli,î Der fli.sont-G;c.«sellchaft v. Brandt et <'«., 31 T.1..R. 56

l'he Court u.ill not nake a .-o'ýt ing order uioder sec. 4 of the Trading wjtlef ~the Eneiny Art tof a tiixpîiuti halante oif lu e'ntiii bank in ani English bank.
sjoci' thlat wîîclc be pi :eing t he cumt oclian ini the pas: t ion o<f an assi encé oif
a clrspcîtcd cleht: Ifec Bank fur Iiande'l, ec.. [19151i W.N. 145<.12 INUIIANE.-BVa P'roclamatjon jstîcc wjtlt mtatîitory aîîthorî*y it w.as
declared thl %Ivre an ceinî% hall in Britain a brani carrvin g on ii.;tir-
anre hîîsjne<ls. transactions wjth Lte brandi slîî,tld be cctnsjdered aM trans-
actions wj'h the encmy. It waëi helîl thîît the P>roclamnat ion wîuq fot retro-
spective. anti that, in an' r: se. an acti'îîî again8t the enpn insc'ranc<' cuitl-
pany to recover a Iî's nv. ai. . tranétact<n witlîjn the ila'îtning cf thej Proclamation, and that flic rjglit of .suîit in respect uf the obligation to pay
the losa wa.9 nuL âtispencled hy reacon oif the itar: Ingle' v, .tfnn/îrirpî Cool-

littffltal las. Ca., [191511I KWB 227. 31 T.Lli. 41.
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Policies of 11f e insurance pledged with an alien enemy as security'for

bis cannot be recovered by the trustee in bankruptcy as the custodian

under sec. 4 (1) of the Trading with the Enemy Act, 1914, where the alien

enemy is beyond the jurisdiction of the Court, and no assignment of the

policies had been executed in f avour of the enemy; that it is flot the objeet

of the Act that the custodian should be used as a medium for recovering

for the trustee the bankrupt's propertyý which during the war he could flot

recover for himself: Re Reuben, 31 T.L.R. 562.

REcEivERs AND TRusieEs.-The Court will appoint a receiver ot a part-

nership business, of which one of the owners is an alien enemy, if the busi-

ness is an ordinary commercial enterprise, and flot within sec. 3 of the

Trading with the Enemy Act, 1914: Rombach v. Rombach, 59 S.J. 90.

An application for the appointment of a controller of an enemy firm or

company under sec. 3 of the Trading with the Enemy Act, 1914, may be

made by an originating motion. A controller so appointed may be ordered

to furnish the usual security required from. a receiver and to account for,

and report on, periodically, as to the position of the business and the resuits

of carrying it on: Re Meister Lucius, etc., 59 S.J. 25, 31 T.L.R. 28.
In the case of Re Bechstein (No. 1), 58 S.J. 863, a large firm, composed

of alien enemies, had a London branch employing a large number of British

workmen. The Court appointed the British assistant-manager of that

branch to be receiver and manager upon his undertakîng (1) flot to remit

goods or money forming assets of the defendant's business to any hostile

country; (2) to endeavour to obtain from the Crown a license to trade.

Under the rules promulgated under the Trading with the Enemy Act,
1914, for the purpose of obtaining an order vesting in the Public Trustee

ail the property of an enemy company having a branch in England, an

originating sumamons must be issued in pursuance of the rules, and the

matter come on first in Chambers, and where the alien enemy is interned

in an internment camp, a letter should be sent to hlm enclosing a copy of

the originating summons: Re Company, 59 S.J. 217.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.-A British subjeet, acting as an agent for

an undisclosed principal who is an alien enemy, is not debarred at common

law, apart from the Trading with the Enemy Act, 1914, and the Proclama-

tions issued thereunder, from. maintaining an action against British sub-

jeets for the price of gooda; and, upon his consenting to a stay of execu-

tion until a hearing under the Trading with the Enemy Amendment Act,
1914, for the vesting of the moneys in the custodian thereunder, he will be

entitled to judgment: Schmidt v. Van Der Veen, 31 T.L.R. 214.

The agent of a principal who is an alien enemy is flot entitled to bring

an action against him for a declaration that the agent be entitled to colleet

debts due the principal, and to pay debts due from the latter, or for the

appointment of a receiver of the assets of the principal's business in this

country: Maxwell v. Grunhut, 31 T.L.R. 79, 59 S.J. 104.
In following the case of Maxwell v. Grunhut, supra, it was held that a

British manager of an enemy firm with a branch in London, who was re-

munerated by a salary and commissions on sales, is not a person interested

within the purview of the Trading with the Enemy Act, 1914, for the pur-
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pose of applying for a receiver to conduet the affaira of the enemy firm:I
R, Gaudig & Blum, [19151 W.N. 34, 31 T.L.R. 153.

MARHIED WOMEN.-In the case of De Wa.hl v. Braune, 1 H. & N. 178,
it was held that afemme coî-erL could not sue alone on a contract made with

L%;" her before or after marriage, though ber husband wsa an alien enemy.? jgat But in Thurn & Taxis v. Mofflut, 11l915] 1 Ch. 58, 31 T.L.R. 24, it was
j ~held that a woman who i8 an alien enemy and wbo claims to be the wife of an

alien enemv,.ind who bas registered herseif as an alien subject of an eneniv
atate uder the Aliens Restriction Act, 1914, is entitled, notwitbatanding
the state of war exiuting between this country and ber own, to sue in the
Courts of this country for the purpose of cnforcing an individual righit n,ýt
claimed tbrougb ber husband.

Exirrrross- AND ADmssTaurffl.-In Re Estale of iermun Koenig.
[19151 W. N. 2-4, the exeeutor, the next-of-kin and ch'ef heneficiarirs

f *were alien er.emies residing in 'he enemy cotintry, and on a power of attorne v
bv tie exector te a Britisl subjeet an order was made granting Jettent
Of* administration with the ,ilannexed. But in Re Estale of Jacob Schiff.
59 S-J. 303, it was held. it follwing the Koenig case, supra, that where
the next-of-kin of a dere.-,- intestate are alien enemies. the Pliclî TrusteeIl ; is the pioper person to take the grant of administration te, the estate o>f

Distingiiishiing the case <'f Continental T'Ijrc, <c..- v. J)ainder Co., 119151
1 K.B. 893. and follh-wing Dupp-n&-o v. Sirifi Con. Co., 32 0.1.11. S7. it w:i,
held that an action tinder the Fatal Avicidunts .\t S(t. 1914. ch. 15I.
brooglit bv an admninistrator of the estate of a ilua.el irson. raninot
bc main t aind if bruuigh t for th Ib lint-fi t of alIi vn i--s. anid t hat if Si e-h
act ion is lirotiight ait er t he comncemenu nîet of thle wa:r. i t w iii bu i 1iSMi sd:
Danqlcr v. fllî,îqcfr. cfr., 23 l).L.R. 3'ý4. :11 O.1.11. 7x

AcTe iNs.- N o act inn ran lie main taiiîed I it ljir b'. or ini favoit, of ar:
allen emeinv: lerandnn v. Vrebill f) Tvrmi) He1 2.3.

WVar d <ws not suîspend an act ion a gainst an alit unvîwmv, aind hi- 1oi'.
appear amI diîîîd i t uer peirsonal ly <r li votiîinsel: Cîoirxn&(o. v. .I e
heins (on in, nt i n.. Co., 1l915-l K. B. 155. Mt T.Li... -20.

tii int ain ali in enieniv or t h is cout ry whlise îseuig at ii ity
wvit h the ('rown oi Eg and mil o<i-f lu is:llî u'is thlat lie ramimînt
sue iii ou r (Curts diiring wa r. un less lue is hure -in jîri btir oi uiirdenm

ofshewing sucb «littiiîs hving on liiii-i. iiifur. a ciltiz-n oi aî nat ion
at war 'vit h t his count ry wh.lo ifl5 <it us, a ivil acin w iii have h is actionr
st aNed, inliss as a cond itio< n pru îudenit t o sîuuli n gh t lie est aI <ishies thlut
lie îs ''ti pîrntection- in si'rh SCni«' t hiî lie is flot ut îcrsonr prufissing hi-
self hostile to this couîntry nnr in a s. -t<< oi w ar ggztillmt it: Bossi v. Si*flurnn,
19 1).L.R. 452, 32 0.1.11. 14.

l'huis it W"s held, tlîat an alien vniiii rannit, bv thle mniînîiial law of
tlîis coutntry, sue for the rerover *v <f i. riglit î-laimiiei ti bu auquired hy- hini
in n ',tuaI w-ar: Anthon v. Fishewr. 2 I)o,îg. 6-I9n.

In Ricord v. PeUt.nhapn, 3 liumr. 17:34, 1 .ll 563. ut wms helil, thuaI an
act ion was n mIainable liu an Ivjeh enein v upou a ranNoni hilIl, even w-lien
t he host age gi yen dierl ni pisn

IW



REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

In Maria v. Hall, 1 TAunt. 32, the right of action of a prisoner of war
for work and labour carried on under the protection of the commander
of the British forces was upheld.

Following the case of 2'opay v. Crows Nest, etc., 18 D.L.R. 784, but
disapproving Rassi v. Sullivan, 18 D.L.R. 452, it was held, that a person
of German or Austro-Hungarian nationality, domniciled in Canada, as to
whom there is no reasonable ground for believing that he is engaged in
hostile acts or in contravening the law, may, by virtue of the Orders-in-
Counicil (Can.) of August 7 and 15, 1914, maintain an action for negligence
against his employer for personal injuries sustained in following his avoca-
tion where such action would lie were his country not at war with Great
Britain; and that the onus is not upon the alien to prove, on the defend-
ant's motion to stay proceedings in an action brought before war was de-
clared, that he had flot contravened the restrictions specified ini the Royal
Proclamations: Pescovitch v. Western Can. Flour, 18 D.L.R. 786, 24 Man.
L.R. 783.'

As to right of subject of nation at war with Great Britain to bring an
action for damages, see Oskey v. City of Kingston, 20 D.L.R. 959, 31 O.L.R.
190. It was there held, that*a &orkman's widow and children, although
of a nation with which Great Britain is at war, so long as they reside in
the province and do flot contravene the regulations contained in the Pro-
clamations, are entitled, notwithstanding their statuesa alien enemies, to
proceed with their action instituted before the declaration of war, seeking
to recover damages under Lord Campbell's Act.

In Dame Mathilda Johansdotter v. C.P.R. Co., 47' Que. S.C. 76, it was
held, that the absence of a dependant or beneficiary in a foreign country
is a justification for not filing a dlaim. within the delay fixed by the Work-
men's Compensation Act.

The plaintiffs, subjeets of Austria and residing in that country, began
their action before the outbreak of war with Great Britain and were ordered
to give security for costs. Their solicitor, not being able to communicate
with them after the war began, and no further proceedings having been
taken, applied for an extension of timne and for a stay of proceedings, in
order to avoid the dismissal of the action which follows upon f ailure to
give security, and which was refused. It was held, following Brandon v.
Nesbitt, 6 T.R. 23, and Le Bret v. Papillon, 4 East 5M2, that the plaintiffs
having become alien enemies, are barred from further proceedings, and
the action must be dismissed, but that the dismissal will not be a bar to
a subsequent action after the termination of the war: Dumenko v. ,Swift
Can. Co., 32 O.L.R. 87.

APPEAL.-An alien enemy, unlese with special license or authorization
of the Crown, has no right to sue during the war, his right being suspended
during the progress of hostilities and until after the restQration of peace.
He may, however, be sued during the war in the King's Courts, and he
may appear to be heard in his defence.ý He has the sanie right of appeal
as any other defendant, but, if he b 'e a plaintiff, his right of appeal is sus-
pended until after the restoration of peace: Porter v. Freudenberg, C.A.,
[19151 W.N. 43, 31 T.L.R. 162.
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In an appeal by an alien enemy, who was the registered owner of a patent,
from -an order for the revocation of the patent, it was held, that the ap-
pellant must be regarded as in the samne position as a defendant who appeals
from a judginent given against him, and that, accordingly, the appellants
were entitled to appear and to be heard on the motion and to have the
appeal heard i the ordinary course, and that the hearing of the appeal
should flot be suspended during the war: Re Merten's Paient, [1915] W.N.
43, 32 R.P.C. 109.

An appeal in an action for the infringement of patent prosecuted by a
domestic company and an enemy corporation of whom the patent had been
claimed by assignment, the Court will not strike out the enemy corpora-
tion as co-plaintiff where the action could not otherwise be proceeded with
separately, particularly where there is no request to that effect by the
co-plaintiff, but will suspend the proceedîngs until after the termination
of the war: Actien-Gesellscliaft, etc., v. Levinstein, Ltd. (1915), 5~0 L.J. 105,
31 T.L.R. 225.

PLEADIN.-In a plea of alienage, the defendant must state that the.
plaintif! was born in a foreign country, ait emnity with this country, and
that he came here without letters of safe conduct from the King: Casseres
v. Bell, 8 Term. Rep. 166.

A plea that the plaintif! was an alien enemy residing in the country
without the license, safe conduct, or permission of the Sovereign is good,
although it does not expressly negative a certificate of the Secretaries of
State under 7 & 8 Vict. ch. 66, as. 6, 8: Alcenius v. Nygren, 4 El. & Bi. 217.

A British agent eff ecting a policy on behalf of alien enemies, who became
such after the happening of the loss but before the commencement of the
action, is entitled to recover against the underwriter, who had only pleaded
the general issue; for such tcmporary suspension during the war of the
assured's right of suit upon a contract, legal at the time, and liable to be
enforced upon the return of peace, cannot be taken advantage of under a
plea of perpetual bar, there bcing no legal disability on the plaintiff on the
record to sue: Flindt v. Waters, 15 East 260.

In an action on a policy of insurance, it is no defence under the general
issue that the persons interested, who were neutrals when the policy was
effected and the loss happencd, had become alien enemies before the action:
Harman v. Kingston, 3 Camp. 152.

A plea of alienage to an action on a policy, brought in the namne of an
English agent for his alien principal, whose interest appears on the record,
is a good plea; and a replication to such plea, that the alien is indebted to
the agent in more money than the value of the property insurcd, cannot be
supported: Brandon v. Nesbitt, 6 Term. Rep. 23.

W hen an alien enemy, at the time of the action brought, became an
alien enemy after the plea pleaded, a plea of the defendant that the plain-
tif! ought not to have or maintain his action because he was before, at the
time of exhibiting the bill, and that he now is, an allen enemy, is badly
pleaded. But, notwithstanding the imperfection, the Court, if satisfled
from the whole record that the plaintif! la in point of fact an allen enemy,
it will give judgment accordingly: LeBret v. Papillon, 4 East. 502.
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CosTs.-If the plaintiff is domiciled in a country in a state of war
with England, he cannot, so long as that state of war lasts, be required to
furnish security; but the Court must suspend ail proceedings in thbe vaso
until peace is restored: Re Rozarijouk v. B. & A. Asbestos Co., 16 Qýie.
P.R. 213.

It was questioned, in the case of Rob~inson & CJo. v. Mannheim Continewlal
Ins. CJo., [1915]11 K.B. 155, 31 T.L.R. 20, whether, if an alien enemv issc
cessful, he is entitled to an order for the payment of costs. In the judg-
ment, Baiîhache, J., remarked: "I mention this point now because, in
considering my judgment, it occurred to me as a possible difficulty in the
way of allowing the action to proceed. 1 think, however, the difficulty,
if it arises, is sufflcieaitly met by suppending the defendant's right to issue
execution."

Am3ITIuAION.-In the case of Smith, etc., v. Becker, etc., 31 T.L.R. 59,
the right of an alien enemy to proceed with an arbitration under the arbi-
tration clauses in a contract made before the outbreak of the war was
upheld.

NATuAMizA1'ioN.-According to the principle's of public international
law recognized in England in time of war, the subjects are enemies as are
the states, "jus 8tandi in judicio"; but if the subjects of a bellige rent state
are allowed to remain in this country, they are relieved from their dis-
abilities. The proclamation of August 15, 1914, which confirmed to the
Germans and Austro-Hungarians residing in Canada the enjoyment of al]
rights which the law had accorded them in the past, upon condition of their
good conduct, is in conformity with art. 23b of the Hague Conference, and,
consequently, such aliens who live in this country during the war preserve
their civil rîghts, and particularly that of applying for naturalization: Re
Herzfeld, 46 Que. S.C. 281.

The Herzfeld case, supra, was notfollowed in Re Cimonian, 23 D.L.R.
ante, 34 O.L.R. 129, and it was held, following King v. Lynch, [1903] 1 K.B.
444, and Porter v. Freudenberg, .[1915] 1 K.B. 857, that an alien enemy has
no right to naturalization, and bis application therefor will be dismîssed
by the Court of its own initiative.

ARREsT AND DiTrximoN.-In performing the duty of arresting and de-
taining persons of a nationality at war' with Great Britain who attempt to
leave Canada, and in regard to whorn there is reasonable ground to believe
that their attempted departure is with a view of assisting the enemy, a
wide discretion is lef t to the military commanding officers, which will not
ordinarily be reviewed or interfered with by the Courts under a habeas
corpus process: Re Chamrijk, 19 D.L.R. 236, 25 Man. L.R. 50.
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iprogtnce of IRV %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Di'ysdale, J.] [Oetober 22, 1915.
F,-x v. I-NxnY, ALIAS REID.

Prisoner inî ciisIodi~ aiiaifig sentencc-Practice mn other pend-
ing criminal chîarges against her.

The defendant wvas eonvieted oni October l9th, 1915, on snim-
t mary trial by the Stipeiidiary Magistrate of the City of Halifax
for uttering a forged ehe<îuc anid renianded to jail at Hlalifax
tili NovemibtŽr l6th. 1915. to be then brought lip for sentenee.
The Deputy Sherjiff had sworn out a warrant to arrest, istlued

¶ nd dated Septembher 13th. 1915. ý.,_rainst the defendant f!ar
uttering aîiother forged eheque. A inaterial wituess for the pro4-
seeution wvns about to leave the 1Provinee. On the above faets an
applieation was mnade ex pa rte iindei' Nova Seotia ('rown Ridle
1.77. on 0etober 22uid. 1915. foi- a ivrit of 'habeas eorpus ad

r' -spondcnd iifl t'' b n iig t lic p n soner i ef 'rv a fo sti- fori
liinînariiv exaîninîiition.

11el. following Ex 1). fiilih. . & A. 730. and1 the prin..
t ive as la id uioivii i n A C ol' r> wl n >ra tice (18~84 ). pp.
3~47-. that the %%rit shl'ii 1w granteil as askwil for.

1>viu', K~.('.. fmr the'Jrseuo for. the motion.

j Nîrn.-The 1wisIr vs br-bught hefore the .Jtstiee and>
îafter i.-lîn,îX >x:îî,îit>'î wvas voliîîîîîttcil for. trial. i

18ook EeueR ''
t The Prinrildcs, n f Rie,kr>itl,f E iiil>'itliii the Bnrpe \

t'>izther with thù nr.îa> -m-tt j' 'nq of previoum Aets. fi\
RICARI H N'WIH>.M. A.. 2t h c<liIion. L oî'n Stcon:

& Ka-ne em1 l. . 1915.

MNr. Ringwood i% well knowii to the j'm'ife*mion as the author o'f
<>utlinies of the laiw of Torts'' and Ou)ttlinesq of Banking Lam.

LThle booR hefore iis. lxiwîns now in it> 121h edition. im qn well
kiîowî as flot to tived î,nY iltailoti referenee to ita vvritents. lin>!

it mna% lie iiaid1teeaI t hat it t'ivor .4il leialati.'n in Engli.i
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touching insolveney, bis of sale, deeds of arrangements, hank-
ruptey rules, etc., and also& refers to the leading cascs on bank-
ruptey and bills of sale. Its value in this country would be very
considerable if we had, as we hope to have '"w~hen this cruel war
is oyer" a Weil eonsidered bankruptey law for the whole
Dominion.

Illiustritiom. iin Advocacy. By RICHARD HARRIS, IC. 5th
edition, with a foreword by George Elliott, K.C. London:
Stevens & Haynes, Bell Yard. 1915.

The author, amnongst other interesting information. gives aui
analysis of the speeches of Mr'. Hawkins, K.C. (Ljord IBrarnil-
ton), in the Titchborne prosceution for perjury. Perhiaps the
inost instructive part of these short but suggestive studies i
advoecy is the analysis above rcferred to. Tt rerails to onc's
ncmiiory that historieal triaîl whieh put the finishing toueh to the
reputation of M.I lawkinq. whose inasterlv erýo,.s-examination
of lbe claimant erposed the fraud 'vhieh tý(e iioner endea-
VoUred bo perpetrate. If space perroitted we would glioilv uzrive
iiiiimerous extracts froin these innusimv2 as wvell as ie1pful illus-
t rationg; but the best thing oui' readers ean do is 11 boy th(ý
h muk and keep it on baud to wile awavý the present tedions hours
iuuitil business revives. hoping for 1110thi V nuo' ardous and]
liierative in the newr future.

.Vots on thte Renucdics of Vnu'iors fi'< PI'uc,«~ 0 f HCOI T¾AItC.
WVith spe<'îal referenrv to I nstainvumnt-î dan A uealt.Re
seissioli. 1)eternuinatioiî and lef a gaiinst Forfeitîire.
Seeontl edition. By C'. C' i .. . K '. of (snd
Hlli, and iof the (i f Alheu'ta, saskitvhewan, andi B ritish
('oluribin. Torounto:t The tarwlt'oin.Lii; d 191-5.
liondoun Sweet & Maxwell. Li un il cd.

The first cýiil ion oif t bis int erest ing aind liseful 1-à-k was pub1)
t ushei ini 1910 linl W112 so Weil 1)eie liv th 11p1 r<if's.sioI tinît a

et d dit iin huis heen c-al led f or. t fiook 1)1 foie ots biie s
luwii the eaiJes to the dlate of iiiietuî Thv N oî'k is viîîiuîeuîtl v
praetaI as iii»y 1w se''i frouin thle Ta hi ii? Ct 'îenits C ha p. 1.
lit oduet orv Il. V'uido is Reunidles- Coui t m atii" d n '

n1g aet i ns for purehuise n nuii i ad d ani ages. t o c 'm w eu'lo'
I ics. ï,,Peilie perfory.iance. êe . Ill1. \*tl u,ido'' eîe e oi
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tract disaffirmed, tovering rescission and re-sale; IV. Vendor's
remediesý-Special stipulations, eovering a nuinber of iacellane..
ous aubjects. V. Determination apart f rom special stipulation.
V-1. Purchaser's remedies, explanatory of and giving further de-
tails as to the .inforrnation given in chapters IL. and III.; VII.
Notiee--Wa.iver-Delay; VIII. Election of remedies.

In the citation of cases the author gives gênerally, as far as
possible, the words of the court iii reference to the point under
discussion. The style of the author iseclear and concise. The
book is specially useful as it colletta the law as to and deals with
variouà matters not eamily found without inuch researeh.

B6encb anb gar.

JIJDICL4.L APPOINTMENTS.

Cornelius Arthur Masten. of the City of Toronto, in the Pro-
viiiee of Ontario. K.'.. to lx, a Judge of the Supreie ('ourt
of Ontario and a mndier of the lligh Court D)ivision of thev
said Court andI ex-otieo a mendier of the Appellate Division of
the said Court. viee Nli. Justiee Teetzel. who has resigned the
saiti offiee. (Oet. 30.>

111t. JISTICF MASTEN.

The va(eanev iii the Suprenie C ourt of Onatario, eaused hv the
retirnmit of Hou. Mir. Iutiîe Teetzel through ill health. has
brt-filleil lwV the, appointinent of Mr. C'ornelius A. Masten. KA'.

Mr. Mauteu wax bourî ait Lacolle. iii the 1rovince of Quelwe.
and %eu ealled to the Bar iii the year 1881 and reeeived silk ini
1908. lie was appointed a Betieher of the Law .1îwiety (if Ip;
Canaila ait the last eleetion. andI îraetised law in Toronto for-
thirty-fo!ur veau-s. flrst in îaartnershilp iii the- firnu of Watsonu.
Smuoke andti Maitt'î anud stuhsvuîutetuîlv in the firnti of~ 3asten, Starr
andl Speniee .Mr. Mlazstvî ivag wi and favoturably known as a
luarrister outmide bis owii eity iiutil earri-( oit a Substantial Iam
piihetie up tu the tinte af his appoininiueuît. Oi Xonday, No-
vt-uuîber 14t, at the Non-jury Sittings. he reeeivéd the congratu-
lations of the Ontario Bar. Wt huar ont ail aides that Mr. Jus4-
tii-v ,.asteii iN able. learneil. impartial, amniable and dignifled.
It is suife to prediet hie will lie a. umeful Judge and personaî
gtrata t<) the Bar.
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THEf CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Ontario Executive of the Canadian Bar

Association was held at the office of the Associate-Secretary on

October l5th ultÇ'mo. There were present: E. F. B. Johnston,
K.C., Vice-President; M. H. Ludwig, K.C.; N. B. Gash, K.C.;

F. M. Field, K.C.; C. A. Moss, Esq.; and W. J. McWhinney,
K.C., Associate Secretary.

Mr. Nichol Jeffrey of Guelph, a member of the Association,

was el *ected to serve on the above committee to fil the vacancy

caused by the death of the late Mr. J. J. Drew, K.C., of Guel-Ph.

Mr. Ludwig, convener of the sub-committee appointed to

consider the question of the uniformity of Insurance Laws, re-

ported that he had given the subject considerable study, but

found it was so vast that lie f cît the members of the Committee
could not give the necessary time to do the preliminary work
necessary to enable them to make the first report thereon. He

accordingly suggested that some competent member who could

afford the time, should be employed and paid to do the prelimin-

ary work; and this being donc, the sub-committee would give

ail necessary assistance to the member so employed. No action
was taken on this report.

SITTINGS 0F THE COURTS.

Ontario.-Mr. Justice Masten lias announced hie intention of

holding the Weekly Court, when he is sitting, at half past ten

a.m., instead of thc ordinary -hour of il a.m. Chief Justice

Falconbridge sits at 10 a.m.; at present no other judge, that we

are aware of, has decided to sit at any other hour than 11. It

would, of course, be within the verge of possibility that each

judge should select a different hour for commeneing business.

At the same time it is quite obvious that such a course would be

very inconvenient to the profession, who often have no means of

knowing until the court opens which judge is going to sit. Be-

sides, it must be remembered that the offlcers who attend the

sittings of thé court are also the officers deputed to countersign

cheques, and the hour before the opening of the court is the

only time they may be able to, devote to that purpose, and if

that hour is taken away it means that the business of the ac-

countant 's office wîll b e more or less blocked. The plan of

judges selecting different hours for sitting is to be deprecated.

If tlie judges who desire to. commence business at an earlier
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hour than Il a.m. eaimot persuade the rest of their brethrea to
eonfermi to their wishes, so that there may bc a uniform rule, then
it does net scem too mueh to suRgest finit the minoritv ini this,
as in other matters sI'ould conform to tbo rractiee of the major-
itv and flot seek to be a -iaw unto, themnives."

MESSA,.GE PROIÉ TUrE KýNG.

The follhwing is the message from His Majeffty The Ki.îg
ealli-ig for more lien to fight the battles of the Empire:-

"To My People.-AI this grave moment in the struggle be-
tween my people and a highly organized enemy who, hos trans-
gressed thc~ lamws of nations and ehanged the ordinance that binds
eivilized Europe together. I appeal to, you.

-I rejoice in my Ernpire's effort and 1 feel pride à.~ the vol-
untary response from niy s.îbje.es Ai ovée the world who have
saerifieed home apd fortune and life its&-If in ordcr that another
may flot, inherit the free Empire whicb their ancestors and mine
haqve built.

"I ask v-ou to niakc go4xl these sacrifics%. Th- end is flot in
sight. More nien and yet more alre wanted to keep niy armie.9
in the field and tbrough theni to secure victory and enduring
pw'aee. In1 arnient days the darkest moment has ever produed
ii men of aur "-(%- the sternest resolve, I asc you men of ail

lassto roulé, forward voiuntarfly and take vour share in CL;

fight. lit f reely responding to rny appeal you wili be givingI

you i support to our brothers who ims long months bave nobly
ep1 heli Britaitis past tratlitions aiid the glc.ry of ber armas.

"'GroRoG, R.I.

This appe dI muàit mure]y ' stir the beirts even of "siacicer."
Soine ',f thes»' are ''deqenerates'' and are flot wanted. Others
agre liot, andt stili boild baek. If the King'i; cail does not 8tir
tbem. perhaps ý peeusai of 'he aceount of the daatardlb iurder
of the heroie nurse. Miss i 'avell. iglht breed indignation and a
(lesire to panish her Cermian hutehlers. Toalty and rigbtecus
anger should he stron g ineentîves.

War ivas deelared 1) ' v rent B-itain against Bulgaria from
October i5th, nt 10 o'clork p.m.
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There hag been a waint and hearty response to the ppeal
of the Engliah Red Cros referred to in the Royal P,.oclamation
(ante p. 421). As the returnk& are flot ail in. the anîount -annot
bie stated definitely, but ait present it is cotisiderably in exems
of one and haif million dollar%. It will proba-bly be increasei to
two millions. or more.

Another niember of the Bar takes- eommanti of a regiment.
Captait Arthur CI.cment Machin of Kenora, ivili bc the Lieut.-
Colonel of the new regiment eoinposed of units f rom Port
Arthur, Kenora. Fort William andt Raîny River regias. It is
ant excellent appointfient. Captain Machin was at one time in
the South African C'onstabularv ai.d took part in the war in
South Africa.

The fello'ving extract f rom an article of irFrcdcncker
Pollock. in the -Unitedi Emipire .Journal.* is worth notixig at
thc Ypresent time-

"The virescit war has so inarvî.ll.Misly tn'îa~< he
Empire that it is soînetimes diffieuit for those whose memory
doca riot carry thùm baek e a couple of dlceades or seo h

realise how hiender was the bond. and how few the eommon in-
terests. ait a tinie wîthin fairly reet-nt nicnory. It -ý as oly in
1887 that the first Imperial tthen de!si,,iatetd ColoniaU, ('on-
ferenêe ivas held. anti it diti littIt more than expres: a pions

hope foi- eloser Impeial relations. Ai. midvaneu 'vas madie ili

1998, by thc üqtablishniont of limperial Penny Postage. towar(Is
greater eomiiitinleatin hetw een ill paîrts of iho Empire anti

hencc greater knowledgý.e. But it requireti tho Boer War to

hring to the kienîage indivîdualisti<' Britoti the reaiisation of

Iniperial eo-piirtniership. It wsî durinsz the dark dayq of the
Boer War that the League of the Empire came into bcing. Il
was feit that the linki'ng tozether of the rhiltiren of the Empire
%vould do sonmcthiîîg towartis maintaining iti; fleure Etabfity.
and the Coinradc t orrespontiee l3raneh wvas forind. a tîny
but unhreakablc stranti in the wch of Emipire. and one deqtincti

to exercise a strong and ever-growing ir.fluence."

J(otsam anb) 3cteant.
Lord Halsbury. who long ago carnied thc titie of the -GrandL

Oli '.%an"' of the Law, will eomplûec bis niî.etîceth year on

Friday, having beena horm on Septeniher 3, 1825. Every member
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of the profession, proud of hib extraordinary record of unabated
vigour, wi11 cordialli- wish hini many happy returna of the day.
It in sixty-five years since he began his distinguished career at
the Bar, and thirty years since he began hie unusually long
tenure of the WoolBack. So ý'ire bas heen bis possession of tbe
seeret of perennial vouth that. notwit. 8tanding hie approach to
the nonagenarian stage, bc bas remained one of the youngest
men in the profession. Wben ten vears ago, Mr. Choate was
entertained by the Bench and Bar of England on his retirement
frmm the office of American Ambassador. he made a ve'v
felicitous allusion to the irrepitess-ible vitalitv of Lord Halsbtiry.
who, as ehairroari of the gathering, had proposed his health.
Quoting the familiar lines, -timie. like a-.i ever-rolling etrei.,
bears aIl its sous away.? 31r. ('hoate observed t "But the Lord
Chancellor seems te ster. the tide of time. Instead of retreating
like the rest of us heforc its ad, ancing vraves, that tappily be is
actually working bis way up siretim " je searrely leas true to-ay
than it was len vears ago. Two other (lianeellors of the
Vietorian ci-a lived te.h¶ nonagrcnarians; Lord Lyndburst wa!q
ninety-one when he passed away. and Lor-J St. Leora-.ds reached
the age of ninety-three. Thé "T.vndhurst of our day." as Sir
Edward Clarke bas aptly ralled hinm. eontinues to display a
mental and ph,':S;eal vigour whieh encourages the hope that hie
vears will exeeed iho-e of any of bis predeceqsors.-Lair Journal.

SJohn Doe, having, taken a reeent bar examination. was asked
hv bis friend Richard Roe. bow lhe came out, to, whicb Doe re-
pied: -"Weli, 1 wrote Little on Miortgages9 and ruset Deeds.
Moore on Fact@. and Long on Domes.tie Relations. 1 Fell on
Guaranty and Suretysbip and was FuId on Police Administra-
tion, but Keener on ('orporations. I got Wiseé on Americar. C'iti-
zenship. but was Poor on Referees under the Code Syetem. My
Spelliug on Ti asts and Monopoliea ranked me High on Injune-
fions and Mfay on Insuranee. 1 took a Knapp on Partitic i, was
Tarde on Penal Pbilo"ophy. but started the Bail on National
Banks and did nîy Beqt on Evidenee. 1 was Hale on Torts,
turned Gray on the Rule againat Perpetuitifs. Rot Dropsit on
Roman law of Testaments and pulled tbroagb by a Hare on

<'onracs. - . ar~ id Comnient.


